
 
Costume list 

 
Ballet classes 
 
Ballet Minis Friday 
Bee tutu 
Bee wings 
Antena 
Pink ballet socks 
Pink ballet tights 
Hair in a classical ballet bun 
 
Ballet Minis Saturday- Costume A 
Bee tutu 
Bee wings 
Antena 
Pink ballet socks 
Pink ballet tights 
Hair in a classical ballet bun 
 
Ballet Minis Saturday- Costume B 
Bee Tunic 
Black ballet shorts OR leggings- supply these yourself 
Bee wings 
White ballet socks 
White ballet shoes 
 
Pre-Primary ballet Wednesday 
Pink tutu 
Elephant tabard 
Pink ballet tights 
Pink ballet shoes 
Hair in a classical ballet bun 
 
Pre-primary ballet Friday 
Penguin tutu 
Pink ballet socks 
Pink ballet shoes 
Hair to be worn in a classical ballet bun 
 
Pre-Primary Ballet Saturday- Costume A 
Brown leotard 
Brown tutu skirt 
Brown wrist cuffs 
Bow tie 
Pink ballet socks 
Pink ballet shoes 
Tail and head band supplied by DD on the day- please do not take home! 
Hair in a classical ballet bun 
 
 



 
 
Pre-Primary Ballet Saturday- Costume B 
Lion onesie 
White ballet socks 
White ballet shoes 
Long hair in a classical ballet bun 
 
Primary Ballet Monday 
Red swimming costume 
Sun hat with red headband around it. 
Pink ballet socks  
Pink ballet shoes 
Hair in a plait so it can be tucked inside hat 
 
Primary Ballet- Saturday 
Ballet dress 
Pink ballet tights 
Pink ballet shoes 
Tiara 
White fairy wings  
Hair in a classical ballet bun please 
 
Grade 1 Ballet 
Sailor tutu 
Pink ballet tights 
Pink ballet shoes 
Clip for hair matching costume- to be put on right hand side of bun 
Hair in a classical ballet bun 
 
Grade 2 Ballet 
Dress- please iron out! 
Pink ballet tights 
Pink ballet shoes 
White hair ribbon 
Hair half up half down-ribbon tied in bow above mini pony tail. 
 
Grade 3 Ballet 
Dress- NO bras straps showing please 
Pink ballet tights 
Pink ballet shoes 
Flower for hair 
Hair in a classical ballet bun- Flower on right hand side 
 
Grade 4/5 Ballet 
Ballet dress- NO bra straps showing please 
Pink ballet tights 
Pink ballet shoes 
Flowers for hair 
Hair in a classical ballet bun- Head piece wrapped around bun with flowers on top 
 
 



Tap and Modern classes 
 
Grade 1 Modern 
Surf suit 
Cap- on backwards  
Hair in a low, neat pony tail 
Bare feet 
 
Grade 2/3 Modern 
Blue dress- NO bras straps showing please 
Nude tights 
Bare feet- no nail varnish please! 
Rain drop for hair 
Hair in a bun- Rain drop on right hand side of bun 
 
Grade 4/5 Modern 
Black and gold unitard 
Nude tights 
Bare feet- NO nail varnish please 
Hair- low pony tail with centre parting- Slick hair please 
 
Tap/Modern Minis Saturday- Costume A 
Leotard 
Hawaiian skirt 
Black ankle socks 
Black tap shoes 
Flower necklace 
Flower bracelet 
Flower for hair 
Hair in a neat bun 
 
Tap/Modern Minis Saturday- Costume B 
Hawaiian shirt 
Brown shorts 
Black ankle socks 
Black tap shoes 
Flower necklace 
Flower bracelet 
Hair to be styled neatly 
 
Primary Tap/Modern- Costume A 
Fish scale dress 
Matching bow 
Black ankle socks 
Black tap shoes 
Hair in a neat bun 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Primary Tap/Modern-Costume B 
White short sleeved shirt 
Waistcoat 
Black shorts 
Black ankle socks 
Black tap shoes 
 
Grade 1 Tap 
Shirt 
Waistcoat 
Trousers 
Cap 
Scarf 
Black ankle socks 
Black tap shoes 
Long hair in a neat bun please 
 
Grade 2 Tap-Costume A 
Belted romper suit 
Leopard print head band 
Black ankle socks 
Black tap shoes 
Hair in a neat, high pony tail 
 
Grade 2 Tap-Costume B 
Khaki shorts 
Khaki shirt 
Leopard print head band 
Black ankle socks 
Black tap shoes 
 
Grade 4 Tap 
Own individual costume. 
Hair in slick bun please 
 
Grade 5 Tap 
Silver dress- no bras straps showing please 
Nude tights 
Black tap shoes 
Silver hair band 
Hair- Low bun with centre parting- silver hair band at front 
 
 
Street classes 
 
Street Minis 
Blue and white t shirt 
Blue denim shorts 
White ankle socks- supply these yourself 
White plimsolls 
White cap 
Long hair in pony tail. 



 
Street Juniors 1 
T shirt 
Jeggings 
White ankle socks- supply these yourself 
White plimsols 
sunglasses 
Hair- high slick pony with hairband same colour as hair 
 
 
Street Juniors 2 and Street seniors 
Red soldier top 
Plain, black leggings- supply these yourself 
Plain black vest top to wear underneath solider top- tuck vest top into leggings- supply these yourself 
Black ankle socks- supply these yourself 
Black plimsols- We will supply on the day 
Red hair band- We will supply on the day 
Hair- in slick, high pony tail. 
 
 
Street Juniors 2 – B 
Soldier top 
Black trousers 
Black ankle socks- supply these yourself 
Black plimsols- We will supply on the day 
Hair- neatly styled 
 
 
Musical Theatre  
Shirt 
waistcoat 
Trousers 
Cap 
Scarf 
Bare- feet 
Long hair in a neat bun please 
 
 
Jazz/Contemporary 
Own individual costume 
Hair in high slick ponytail 


